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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OP:;',;,CALIFORNIA ",;:'~;' 

Investigation on the Commission'~ ) 
own motion intothe~matter' of tho . ) 
reas'onableness of tariffed employee): 
discounts" in,c,luding consideration ) , 
of their retention,. reduction, ) 
e1iminati'on" .or a.djustmen:t, for' l 
ratemM1 ng pu~oees. 

ell 104 
(Fi led December 15, 1981) 

(Appearances are l~sted in Appendix A.) 

OP~ER TERMINATING INVESTIGATION 

, :~ I:, 

In this proceeding.;we sought to determine whether'-: ene,rgy ,," 
telephone, and water utilities o:f'f~ring discounted utility ser~iceto '" 

•

H; employees a.re· doing .so on a reasonable basis. For ~~ea.sons, which we' 
will set :f'orth, we are terminat,ing this investigation~ :t0~" ,'," 

• 

c/';:' 
\ ..... (1 

Enere;y Utility Pha.se .... l";:\ ';"~:; ,:~:i ,.'2>::~j:, 
This proceeding was divided in'to phases, a.nd'ful1 hearings ~~! '~> 

on energy utilities were held in August of 1982. Tha.t ph'ase was; ::,:;'::, 
sub::li tted on Nove':ber 8, 1982 but subsequently reopened for 'brie~i ng, -

' ... ' ' 

of an additional issue, a.nd "resubmitted on March 4" 198;. '., 

Subsequently, ·the Administrative Law Judge (ALJ) submitted 
an extensive decis,ion 1which reco~ended a l11aximum of 25%' for any';" " 
gas or electric discount ,to be effective Ja.nuary 1, 1986".j/and that 

'.' , 

energy utili ties not alrea.dy doing so" a.nd offering discounts~, be 
", I 

required to develop emp'loyee' conserva.tion incentive prograI:ls:~ , 
. . '. J },~~ '(f, 

(,." 

{~:'/~:') 
1 Served concurrently with, this decision upon_the par.tie,s pursuant· 
to Public Utilities (PU) Code § 311 • 
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~ We have reviewed the proposed decision and we a~ree 

• 

• 

with the ALJ that federal preemption of collective b4rgaining 
under the National Labor' Relations Act does not oust this' . Commission 
from determining the fairness and reasonableness of· employee 
discounts for the purposes of enerqy conservation or ratemaking. 
However, we· also .believe that the evidence developed. in this' 

•. I " 

proceeding is not cocpellin9' enough to require any :immediate 
• I i 

cha.ri.ge from present practices. . The factors leading us. to 
this conclusion are as follows: 

1. There is no· showing' that the year for which' 
data wasanalyze<i waS a normal climatic 
year; 

2. While there may be some minimal additional 
consumption by employees traceable to' lower 
rates,. other demographic factors blur any 
attempt at isolating such consumption: 

3. Samplings for some utilities are small; 

4. Evidence on the effect of such assuced 
additional ;. consumption tends to show 
that the overall company effects. are 
insignificant. . , 

Zherefore, we will not order. any change in. employee discounts 
for energy utilities at this: tilne. The energy utilities will 
be expected to establish the reasonableness of any discount 
proqrams in their respective general rate case proceeding'S'. 
In this. regard, we note' that only two utilities, CP National and 
Sierra Pacific, currently have: discounts in excess of 2~~ Both 

" . , 

utilities will be required to produce evidence· of reasonableness in 
their next.general rate cases justifying the need for. extra-

, . . 

ordinary discount levels. Similar evidence will.be required 
for any: utility seeking to increase its present level of utility -, 
discounts • 
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Water Utility Phase 

As respondents to this 011 we named the 17 "Cla.ss ,Po." ·wa.t~r 

utilities. There are many more water uti 1i ties'"elassif1ed. by' annua.l 
oper:ating revenues, as ":f'ollows: 

Class Annual Operati~g Rev~nue Number of Utilities 
A $·750,000 a.nd over 

B $200~000 - 750.000 
C $ 50~000 - 200 7 000 
D Les: than $50 7 000, 

-
17 

16 

39 
260 -

( Total:, '322:) 
Inspection of Commission records shows tha,t the's~', 

utilities, particularly the smaller ones, a.re widely scattered 
geograp~,ically, from wet coastal areas to arid' areas. S'ou'rces 0: 
water supply vary:. 

" Our ultimat~ purpos'e in this O,II 'iethe pl"'oteeti'on of the 

.U~ili ty customers. Are rates too h~gh beca~se of exeessiv~ , 
dlscounts? How do we decide these lssues? 

While ,we remain vitally inte:-ested in these concerns, we 
, ' 

believe that the OIl fo,rmat is not suite'd' to solving any problems in 
this area rela.ting, to water utilities. 

, ' , 

It our ultimate aim is protection of the ut,ili t~. customer, 
"the OIl should include all wa.ter utilities, not just ,those in the 
Class A category. Cust'ooers of smaller 'Wa.ter utilities are ,just as 
much entitled to'prote'ction from, ill-a.dvised management,· practice-sas 
customers of the lar'ge:- COln;pan1es (a.ne. frequently-more in need' 0'£: it) •. 

Addi tionally" water utili ties" even among: the same Cl~$S'~ 
vary much more in opera.tional ,problems than telephone", electric, or 
gas utilities. Suchfa~tors as local.climate~ sou.rces' Of,~at~r, a.rid 
customer mix can be so: d·if!ererft-' for each co'mpanythat even water 
ut11i'ties. located close to each other may not be c;mpar;able,. 'Utility 
"A" ma.y have definit~ conservation problems ,which su gges:t , that
discounted ra.tes· should 'be p~ohib-i ted, wh1leut,11i ty' '"~" <lIlS,y',hao;e a 

.glut of water, and :for that utility, d~scounts, maY' 'be re~6n.,ab'le. 
" :', '. 
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:Because of these differences, ra.te structures among water utilities 
~~e not necessarily comparable. 

We will termif,late our investigati,:on of water utili ties in 
I 

this OIl. However, in,f'orthcoming rate increase al'plica,t'ions to,r all 
classes of water utili t.ies we will expect the applicants to ma.ke a 
showing on the reasonableness of employee discounts, making use of , 
the :precepts in our enere::! utility decision insofar as they app.ly;to 
water utilities. We· also expect tbe s·taff to ta.ke the necessary 
administre.tive action to insure that all water utilities' which have 
employee discounts bave filed tariffs accurately'describing'them. 

:' ",' 

COl:panies who do not offe'!' such discounts a.re not, in any ,way: " 
required by this Commission to do so. 

Telephone· Utility Phase' 
, When we star.ted this OIl, we were primarilyconcerne,d with 

the apparently generous discounts of:f'ered by the Pacific Telephone 
• and Telegraph C0:o-pc.ny (now Pacific Bell). As part' of the :Bell, 

System, this company was a.ble to offer its employees discounts, on 

• 

both local and long-distance service. However, the reeent 
, ' 

reorganization of the Belli System now limits Pacific Bell's 
" ' 

ability to offer discounts to- local service' .. 
, . 

Currently,. we perceive no advantage in pursuin9this 
matter as an OIl _ Therefore, our orderresarding tclepho~e ,. 
utilities will be s~ilar to' that for water utilities. Each 
telephone utility will be expected to furnish for the'. record .in 
any general rate increase evic1eneewhichd~onstrates, that employee 
discounts'are reasonAble, ana. all such discounts shall :be eariffe6 •. 

~. -

r , 
: 
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~ •. 
Findings of Fact 

1. For many yetl.rs, energy utilities subject to our 
jurisdiction, except tor Southern California. Gas Co., have ofrere:! 
discounted utility service to employees a.nd retirees. The'percentage 
discount has been 25% except for CPN and SPPC, which otter a 5~ 
discount. 

2. Eligibility tor discounts, loss o'frevenues' from thetl 
(assuming Similar consumption if they were elimina.ted), average" 
annual usage of discount and nondiscount customers" and esti,mated· 
annual costs ot eliminating· discounts are as set forth in' Exhibit 2' 

: (for 198'1). 

;. Por 1981, loss of~:"'even'1le in dollars and in percent, and' 
'costs to the ave::-age customer and average residentia.l' cust:pmer' are as 
shown in the tabulations under the subheading "total company e:t"f·ects." 

4. Conservation effects tor eliminating diseounts (for. 1981), 
assuming that 100% of consumption differentials between' dis,c'ount and' 

• nondiscount residentia.l customers are traceable to· the .'disCOllllt,~. are' 

• 

as set forth in 'the ta.ble entitled "Assumed Maximu.m Ef:f'ect of '. 
, , ' 

Eliminating Diseounts." 
5. While absolute costs of discounts have increased over the 

years as rate increases. have been awarded, they ha.ve not increased 
o~t of proportion to expenses generally. 

6. Revenue ga.ins from eliminating discounts are negligiblt2. 
7. The e:f'fect of employee discounts on conservation of kWh or 

the:-me on total company bases is either negligible or nonexistent. 
. ' . . 

S. Per capita. kWh tor disoo\lnt eustomers is greater than tor 
nondiscount residential,customers, but when vacation and seconda.ry 
homeowners are' excluded froJ:l the comparison,. these differencesa.re. 
not pronounced. . ' 

9. For gas (therm) c'onsumption, per eapita differences: ~ary 
highly.. Only two of the three utili t,ies o:f'fer1nggas ,discounts have 

, ' .' . 
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•• "., 
'.1 

" , 
/ 

. a. large enough sampling t,o ba used :for estimation purposes •. In 1981, 

for PG&E the differential was 8.5% and for SDG&E, Of, •. 
10. Some of the consumption differentials are aesigna.1>:'~to 

price differences between discount and. nor.:dis.collnt, rates, an~i. some to 
other factors.. ':Che exact percentage di:f:!e,rentia.ls tracea.bleto 
discounts are uncertain .. 

11.' No party int,roduced evidence to shov that 19'81 wa.s, a normal 
climatic year .. 
ConcluSions of Law .. 1 

,I . , 'I 

1.. Discounts for public utility employees and retirees a.re not. 
proh'i bi~ed 'by law, but must meet the standards of PU Code §§451 and 
45:; .. 

2. ~he evidence and the findings do ":
1 

not., support ·action on Ollr 
part in terminating or reducing discounts at this time. 

3. '.i.'he National Labor Relations Act does not preempt 
tnis Commission froc determining the reasonabloness .',of· employee 

~discounts for the purpose of energy conservation or'ra~emaki~g. 
4. We should terminate .this investigation as to ,!telephone 

and water utilities for the reasons set forth in the opinion •. 1 

• 

1 ' 

5·. All employee discounts should be tariffed. The staff 
should take the necessary administrative action to ass~rethat 

. ',:1 
all telephone and ,all water utilities have, filecl tariffs; se~tl..n9' 
forth such discounts. ' , I ." .. ..1 . 

, • I ' , 

ORDl~R - ...... - ..... ,-.' 

, 
" ", , . 

, ' 

IT IS ORDERED that: 
1.. Each ener9'Y, telephone, and water utility subject to 

our jurisdiction which offers' employee discounts for service 
shall file tariffs setting forth such discounts and.shall . 
furnish evidence in their general rate case proceeeings which 
demonstrate t.."lat such discounts are reasonable·., 

.' 
.- ,6 : '\1: 

, . 
., I' 

. "' 

,.', \ 
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" ' 
" (' I 

This proceeding is temina teo.. " 

This,order becomes effective 30 days from today~ 
, .. 

oated _____ A_PR __ 4_19_84 ___ , at San Francisco, California, 

.. / 

~; r , " 
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We have reyiewee the proposed 4ceision and we agree 
with the ALJ that federal preemption of collective bargaining 
under the National Labor Relations Act does' not ,oust this. ~omxnission 
from deter.mining the f~irness and reasonableness of emplo~e 
discounts for the purposes of energy conscrv'ation or rat~in9'. 
However, we also ~elieve that the evidence developed in this 

• ~.l_'\'·f'~,,..,\.Jh~),''''I'.:·,-,tlf' ',' , 

proceeding is not Oompe.l:l~n:9'· enough to require any .iInmediate - , 

change froI:!. present .practices. The factors leading us to'" 
this conclusion are as follOWS:, l' '. /" 

l~ There is n~ showing that the year for wllich 
data was: analyzed.· was a normal clima~.· . . 
year; . /' '. 

2. While there ~ay be some minimal~dditional 
consumption by ~ployees traceable to lower 
rates, other demographic factOrs blur any 
attecpt at isolating such consumption; 

3. Samplinqs .. for some ~t:i:lifS are small, 

4. Evidence on the eff~c:Jof such assU1:!.ed 
additional consumptio~rtends to show 
that the overall comp~yeffects are 
insignificant. / .' 

Therefore, we will not orderjmy change in employee discounts 
for energy util!ties at thiit~e. The energy utilities will 
be expected to' establish tie reasonableness of any discount 

. th' j 1 ' d' programs l.n eolr respecrve genera rate case procee.lng~. 
In. this regard, we note Fat only two utilities, CP! National and 
Sierra Pacific, current~y have discounts in excess of 25%. BO~ 1 

utilities will be required to produce ~~ evidence~l~l-~ ~ 
their.next.qeneral r~e cases justifying the need for extra~ 
ordinary cliscount l/vels. Silnilar evidence' will be required 
£or any utility Se~king to increase its pres~~tc'level ::io~' utility .~, 

\ .. , 

discounts.. - ' r;., 
''': 
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